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The Party of Plunder
Therenever were any questions before that '

appealed so directly to laboring men in this
country as those which will be before them for
their deeirion.at theballot-box on Tuesday next.
We call upon the thousands—we think we may
sly to-day THOUSANDS, who within the last
few weeks have been left without employment,
from the stopping of mills and manufactories in
all parte ofthese two cities, carefully to weigh
the Oulu which have forced upon us this lamen-
table state of affairs. No country could have
been in a more prosperous condition than wag

this under the tariff of 1842. Every branch of
industry was flourishing; the rattle of the loom
and the roar of machinery was heard on every
hand, and busy labor was all alive throughout
the length and breadth of the country, dragging
forth from sunless mines the elements which
were to perform their parts in securing the per-
manent prosperity of all business, after they
should have been fashioned by well rewarded
skill into shapes of use and beauty. But the
leaders of the same party which now rules the
destiny of the country wan not content to dress
in the products of home industry and wait a
little till our own workshops and mills shouldsupply all that was necessary to carry on great
works of public improvement. The tariff of
2846 must come in to open our ports to the pro-
ducts of "ten-cents-a-day-labor," and to turn
our marts of trade into mere store houses for
imported goods. Thus the thing has gone on
until;as in an engine that runs with tremendous
speed, the escape rare has blown open and every
part of. the machinery feels at once its deaden-
ing effect. What now will these thousands of
men whose bread is snatched from them by for-
eign labor do? Will they vote again for the party
whose whole object is to encourage foreignlabor
at the expense of our omit or for that which is
staked to the defence and extension of free and
well paid white labor into the new territories,
and the support of it in the fields and work-shops of the older States?

We are now only fighting the battle of free
labor, well paid and honest labor! We still
contend that in the Territories the intelligent
man shall not be set to work side by side with
the stolid slave that goes scourged to his toil,
and here in our midst the hard-handed mechanic
upon whose exertions a tender wife and crying
children depend for daily bread shall not be re-
duced to competition with your " ten-cents-a-
diy" laborer under the grinding systems of
Europe. The English and French shippers of
iron sad cloths and silks, whcr wring from the
hard luttid of toil its forced service to supply our
open markets with their fabrics and fill their
coffers with oar gold, have proved again too
much for us, and crash after crash resounds
daily through the land, of our reputed rich men
now forced to taste the bitter cup of adversity,
while our streets throng with unemployed labor-
ers and,eaeh day but multiplies our difficulties.
How can the honest man look a: this result of
the ruinous policy of the Locofoco crusade
against the free laborer and not contribute his
vote and his influence to inaugurate a new and
a better state ofthings One need look no fur-
ther than in 'our very midst to find the true
spirit of this self-styled Democracy. They are
doing everything in their power to depreciate
the value of property in this county, to under-
mine the credit of the people and to sow broad-
cast in the public mind the seeds of moral cor,
ruption and infidelity which shall bear bitter
fruits for years to come if the crop is not nipped
in the bud. We ask you, fellow-citizens, who
are the load-mouthed demagogues that are 'Li-
king a virtue of dishonesty and circulating libels
upon the character of our people far and vide,
but this same party whom we have shown you
again'and again is responsible for all the
chi difficulties under which as a county we are
laboring, and who now ternaround and endeavor
to shift the burden of their sins upon the shoul-
ders of the Republican party Who bat the
same party that has urged on the nation, well
nigh to ruin! Let the honest men of this county
speak in tones that cannot be misunderstood on
Tuesday next, against all this crop of dema-
gogues who are :4i-icing to wind their way to

power by the moot vile means, and administer
such >• rebuke tothem no they can never forget.

Specie Paying
Ws observe in the National Int..lllstenrer of

Monday a statement that the banks of a large
number of counties which it enumerates, in
this State, have suspended specie payments.—
Among these counties Allegheny county is men-
tioned. It is not truethat ALL the banks of this
county have suspended. The old BANK or
Ptrtanuann goes on as usual, never having, re-
fused to pay specie on any of its obligations
either during the present unfortunate crisis or
at any previous time of financial trouble.

The Allegheny Bank is a new bank and has
just-got under way. Itpays specie also

.In Washington County the Franklin Bank
continues to pay specie, is considered safe and
sound, and the community, judging from their
pries, repose implicit confidence in it.

In Fayette county the Brownsville Bank also
pays specie; stands well as far as we know, and
is considered to good condition. The same is
true of the Farmers' & Drovers' Bank of
Waynesburg and the Kittanning Bank. We
have been prompted to these remarks bya state-
ment which has obtained currency in the East
and been circulated by the Philadelphia press
to the disadvantage of this city and to the se-
rious annoyance of the people who may carry
abroad the paper of specie paying banks of our
city and vicinity and he unable to pass it In
the face of statements multiplied on ever}, band
like this which we notice at the commencement
of this article, only to contradict.

CUILTOSITIESOT LITIMATIME--Tirs MITT/MISS.
—The following extracts from letters under the
sign manual of Mr. Buchanan discloses the emi-
nent consistency of this distinguished head of
the great N”tionef Democratic party. That
which Mr. Buchanan firmly maintained to be or-
thodox in 1848 and 1856, it strikes him with
amazement in 1857 to find that any, one should
venture to assert!

JAMES BUCIIANAN IN 1848.
"Haying urged the adoption of the Missouri

Compromise, the inference is irresistible, that
Congreu, in my opinion, poseurs poier to lejir-
tate tpon the intr.*: of Slavery in the Te, ritories. "

...Letter toSandfori.
JAMES BUCHANAN IN ISO.

-.This legislation—the Kansas and Nebraska
Ml—ds founded- on principles as ancient as
Free Governmentitself, and In accordance with
them has simply decliiied that the people of a
Territory, Me those of a Slate, shall decide for
Amulet." whether Slavery shall or shalt not exist
within ior limits."—Acceptation•ofNomination for
tbe Preeidenoy.

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN IN 18M.
.021avery existed at that period—when the

Kansas and Nabraika bill was passed—and still
exists In Kansas under the Constitution of the
United States. This point has at last been de-
cided by the highest tribunal known loins laws.
How it coda ever have been seriously doubted is a
mystery. Ifa confederation ofsovereign states ae-
guire a nem territory at the asperses oftheiricommon
blood and treasure, surely one set of the parties eon
have no right to smclude the other front; ifs eajoy-
mad, by.prohibiting them from taking info eft what-
ever is rfAXAgnital to be property bya comMon con-
ititntiem.' —Letter to'Silliman.

THE LIGIBLATI7IB.—Wo see the &MECO Dem.
onsa!? of Philadelphia Lave had a meeting to
denounce, in savanna; any legislatire relief to

the Impended Banks, and 'showed a strong
termination to make it a party question.

In this view of !hennas we hope dieltepubli-
can, Members of the Legislature will hesitat•
before joining issue with them. It is I,,hardly
.corth whil, towalk, with youreyes oporp into&
imp; The wisest thing this Legislature eon do

is to Let themad journ al:onoeandle th, the next Ligislettwei , The
people will elects Legt;),atnt%nett 1006.Y. to
et," tkrzieleea, ihissol4,3:pioiwi-1;116 to
pkiiiitioqueation to.

CHEJU!. DP
The Court Rouse worthies whohave taken the

management of the Repudiation ticket in hand,
have industriously circulated the idea through-
out the county that they ore going tosucceed
by an overwhelming majority. In one part of
the county they sayit is the citits that will give
them success ; in another part, that some other
distant quarter of the county is sure to do the
job for them; but they always take care to
place the scene of their achievements at a dis-
tancefrom the spot that witnesses theirbragging.
In fact the great hope they have in thiscampaign
is that by boasting and swelling immensely they
may give the party an appearance of strength it
does not possess, andat the same time discourage
and dishearten our political friends.

Now we have taken particular pains to inquire
withina few days past of friends from all quar-
ters of the county, and we arc assured that all
this boosting of the enemy is without founda-
tion. Tried and trusty friends from the town-
ships that are reported to be most disaffe.ml,

and who are well qualified to judge of the true
feeling at home, have informed-us that there is
no reason whatever for apprehension, and that
the Republicans of the county are staunch and
reliable in their party fidelity. There is, with-
out doubt, a wide-spread feeling of dissatisfac-
tion at the railroad tax ; bet the'ideaof entrust-
ing the Repudiation ticket with the task of rem-
edying it is too supremely ridiculous to mislead
111£'11 of sense. They have no notion of putting
their heads in the lion's mouth to attain either
safety or deliverance. The Republicans of the
county will not be so silly as to put trust in
politicians who have been ou all sides. of all
questions and violated every pledge they ever
made.

We have a right, under present circumstances,
to expert much from the Republicans of the two
cities and neighborhood. In the few days that
are left they ought to organize thoroughly.—
Those of the Third Ward of the coy have set a
good example by appointing a large Committee
of Vigilance, and this ought to be-done in every
other ward. Now is ti.e time to work. A few
dayiwell spent in quiet organization will effect
a great deal. Every Republican Vote ought to

be got out; and with any thing like a full vote
we will achieve an overwhelming victory. The
prospects of success are cheering : but we want
a victory as well as a success—to make the de-
feat of the enemy so thorough and emphatic that
he cannot be mistaken in the result.

jINCONSISTE?ieV.— e President, in him letter
to the New Haven riflemen, said:

—Slaveryexist at that phial, and xtsll rasa,
in Kansas, under the Constitution or rite Untied
Stales. This point has at last been finally, de-
cided by the highest tribunal known toour laws.
How it could hare ever been seriously doubted is a
mystery. Ifa confederation of sovereign States
acquired a new Territory at theexpense of their
common blood and treasure, surely one set of
the partners can have no right to exclude the
other from its enjoyment, by prohibiting them
from taking into it whatsoever is recognised to
be property by the common Constitution."

In his letter accepting the nominatoitt of the
Cincinnati Convention, Mr. Buchanan said

'•Thin legislation is founded upon principles
as ancient as free government itself, and in ac-
cordance with them, has simply declared that the
people of a 7'erritary, like those .f a Mate shall
decide for Ihrmrrloss whether Slaerry 'hall or shot/
not ,siltwithintheir limits.

"The Nebraska-Hanna act does no more than
give the force of law to this elementary princi-
ple of self-government, declaring it to be the
true intent and meaning of this art not to 414.1ateRarely intoany Territory or State, nor to exclude
it therefrom, but to leave the peoplethereof per-
fectly free to form and regulate their domestic
institutions in their own way, subject only to
the Constitution of the United States,"

"This principle wilt surely not by controvert•
ed by any individual of any party professing
devotion to popular government. Besides, how
rain and illusory would any other priory!" prove to
practice, in regard to the Territorier " This is ap-
parent from the fact, admitted by ill, that, after
a Territory shall have entered -the Union, and
become a State, no constitutional power would
then exist which could prevent it from either
abolishing or establishing Slavery, as the casemay be, according to its sovereign will and
pleasure."

Here is an inconsistency which we' recent
mend to the attention of Administration jot,
nab.

A DENiah..—We are requested to say that the
oommunication in yesterday's Post and ("mem
charging Col Rowley with circulating Repu-
diation handbills and affirming that that con-
collocation of lies signed "More Anou," takes
ground approved by the Republican candidates,
is untrue throughout. Our candidates nave
everywhere avowed themselves in favor of In-
vestigation, and that avowal is decidedly in the
teeth of that prince of liars• ••More Anon."
If the fellow who does up the communication
business for the Post and lino.. has any con-
science, he ought to be thankful that the cam-
paign is so near its close: for certaintly he has
been compelled to utter untruths enough toeel-
dera man with a conscience supremely unhappy
for the reel of his natural life.

Pinanclal Intelligence
We find a decidedly better feeling in commer-

cial circles this morning, as we last week pre.
dieted would be the case, when the market
should be relieved from the heavy payments
which were known to be bearing upon it to the
close of business on Saturday. WO understand
that those payments have been mode at least up
to the most favorable anticipations. A large
number of notes indeed went to protest, but it
is believed that the aggregate amount was not
very heavy, and the report is that it consisted
mostly of country paper.

We understand that there is a little more dis-
position to purchase foreign exchange, though
the rates continue very irregular and low. We
heard of one sale this morning of ten thousand
pounds at par, said to ben very good bill. A
good market for the bills now pressing upon us
would at once give relief. -

Every thing went on satisfactorily at the
eleering house this morning. The returns of
the weekly hank statement were not sufficiently
complete up to one o'clock for us to give any
figures, but the indications are that the aggre-
gates will show a decrease, both in the discounts
and the specie. This last is as we e:peeled, and
will be more than made up by the California
gold going into bank to day.

We hear of no mercantile failures of import-
once to-day. The notes of the Oneida Central
and Worthington Batiks of this State ; Windham
County and Bank of North America, Seymour,
Ct., and Bank of Springfield, Massachusetts, are
thrown out to-day.

The notes of the Thompson Bank, Connec-
ticut, thrown out lost week, are received again
to-day.—N. Y. Com. Ad,., Monday.

The Money market presents no material
change. The Banks are a little more accommo-
dating, but manifest an unwillingness to do
much for the accommodation of their customers
until it is known what course the Legislature
intends to pursue. The amount of mercantilepaper discounting on the street is too small to
justifyquotations, Specie is selling on the street
at 41g6 per cent. The following bank notes
were thrown out by the brokers to-day :

Wear Bank, New Hampshire,
Western Bank, Springfield, Mass.
Mineral Bank, Cumberland, Md.
Exchange on New York to-day ruled at 4046

per cent. premium.—Phil. Bulletin, Monday alt.
The Powell Bank of Newburgh, the Windham

County Bank of Conn., and the Bank of Ash-
land, Ky., were thrown out. to-day. There is
an active business in occurrent money, but
rates wore easier, Eastern and State being
bought, at I per cent. discount. The amount of
Eastern and Stateredeemed by the Metropolitan
Bank in September was $14,456,000, a very
large proportion of which came in from the West
as a basis for Exchange, and almost the only
booms which could be had, and paid a large
amount of the debt duo from the West to the
East. But for this system of the uncut-rent
money banks, the money would have been thrown
on the tdreet, and it is difficult to estimate the
shave which it would have been necessary to
submit to.—N. Y. Drib., Monday.

From the London nom, (City Article) Sept17th.
Further advices from New York may be ex-pected to-morrow by the North Star. Theirinterest to the Brit isle,publie will besimply a mat-ter of about 010,000,000sterling-7that to to saysomething equal to the utmost costapprehended

, from the Indian insurrection. The last mailshave brought news of an average fall of 80 percent. in the mostprominentAmerican securities,and, assuming the total held on this side to beabout 080,000,000 sterling, which is probablymuch below the trueamount, our nominal lossbat already in the course of ten days reached£24,000,000—a sum which inadequately_ repro-
xnusla the real mischief, MIME, when the paniccommented, the market was already suffering
from a year, or two of almost uninterrupteddOraon. In. such a state of things furtherviolent fluctuations must be expected, and a re-m:Teri'of 10;or.12per cent., ors.further fall tothat extant may therefore be Tonaldered proba-ble.. . - •

Toomecar. in instantly cured by area drops
of Dr Ifirpre• Icoth Aeba Rand . Prepared-and salt a

14,
ifrog ot Da. moot,. ••

140 e 1:41,9041,04#41.-•

As agricultural writer says "Turnips of
small size have doublOthenutritious matter that
large ones have." At that rate the smaller the-
turnip the more there is of it.

Tun Philadelphia Press learns that' the Bun.
Louis McLane is now lying extremely ill at his
residence in Baltimore. His physicians enter-
tain no hopes of his recovery.

MARRIED—At Brady'. Rend, Sept. 26th, by Rev. David
Davie, Mr. EDWARD L. CZARNIECKI to Mies MARY
ELIZABETU MORRISON.

HIED—In thecity of Ottawa, La Sntkcounty,
3d. 1957, L 8. WATARMABI, Esq, formerly of this city,
aged RI you.

Zpecial ottcts
Eleadaehe—From an EminentClergyman

Prrrneveau, July oth. 1830.
Mears. 13Cfl. Prot., Jo., k 00.--Gentlemen: I take groatpleasantin toying to you that 1 made moor !Berks....Hol-

land Bloom,which I obtained at your .tore andfound spec-
ial reliefofa moan. headache, from which I had long ander-
ed. and I believe they were of earvica W me: lo relieving my
rtomarb and head.

• Voryromectfully, de. BAICL 8 BABCOCK.. ... . . . ..
itLADA, lit Alftb Unntun—Mr. SII. J. Llscontb, of 111,

mingltatu. rapt: "Harefound In 800th.... Holland Hit-
ters n remedy for ileudnehe end DuldlltY. My wife h. Moto
used It liith thegreatest benefit.

wirßold etp per bottle, or tin bottlesfor $5, by the pro-
p:lams, BIINJ.TAabI, In., Ar 00., Manufacturing rharmis
coutists and Chemists, Pittsburgh, Pay. end Druggists pni
firstly. Sys eilrerthernent. caltdiorT„ . .

Candor compels us, art. tr mmaidering the wants
rot theafilletril,to recommoti.lth3t which in brat known end
tried, rbal to reernamend Dr. J. 11.ntetter'n thriebrated
Mone& Hater, xmild..nly be mbilng I.r what lintalroarly
Lean heralded far and raid, not only bye few isolate.' cer-
tificate, hut by the people, of the land,enclunnal hy the Irby-alciann and the pram, that Ifontetter's Biltera hare no equal
In ' ,adorn, and intim-Dog health toelifeeblml men. Latta.

childrvn rind thin m..dlcinn invalnable in many of 11,0(0
ill, of debility. to winch they me mbleet, espechtlly during
the -runnier nerason; In melt mars it Mould be taken in small
quantities before 111(411A.

Tor solo by Droggiete toad dealt, generally erorywhere,
and 11011TETTER k SMITH, 201 Penn• eeltdatrT

DR. KEYSER'S Silt/ELDER BRACES—F[O/31
Pittsbnrgh Diepatch, April 10th. 1356,—F0r more them 3
pure peat we have ....opium'', worn the Witehltigton Sue
pewter !Dere. manufactured by Dr. Oen. ILKeyeer, of Na
140 NV.,..l.treet. in thin city, and would heartily return-
sound tt b. all who are compelled to follow •scdentaly occlb
maid!) As we lottobefore remarked, to uNng attention
to It.nod it", It annwere for • brace and nupeudere, the
weicbt of Om pnutodnon.being to placed no to continually
tend to brim,the eltembiere to their natoml 'xenon and ex-
pand :le cheat. Women. tomilredeof whom nee annually
iklurnd be theweight of ounrottme •ektrts,- ehoold also
procure doe, brnitm. De particular is pro toning the kind
mentioned. cc many of theburns Paid are humbug. Sold
at. Dr. 44104. 11. KEYSER'S, Wholetede Druggio,140 Wood
reel. et,o ol the llokien Mortar. Je2.fulkwxY

TVIL rut -Cons or licn,u OA Bourns, at
princ. • clog from two to thirty dollar,.

Abdobnital Supporter. of every kind.
Spinal Prop. for rimy-afore of the eplue.
Shoulder Drace. of every kind
Stut,eto,dry flanda•t-. improted intrlctlec
Plin Prop.,for Do, topport and corn of I'dne.
Ss :totes, foals and lomat., all

['lmp,. An eldenniv. 4..n.ortnaftd.
Nona, Itnit.len and Artdirsal Nippl latent Improve.

Inrntx
New CoppingAlgma.. a great Itoprorromont OTIT the

~I.l.ing dame.
\la¢n.•to. Machin..., a ourorior bind, to a neatbox.

K EVSKR N.,nt f !Kar01.... Radical Orin
Truk.. It or.ll, 4.1 Rupture is ma month+.

Dn. KKYST:II:B
Drew Ston. nod Tr.. Depot,

140 Wt.0.1 541,4, ntgil of the 11.4,1t. Mortar.
Start.iiirrot...soa Ilan list - _

Wight, a nut Anil all OM inerita
tit t'sfiod.....

•

11...1 it inidtre black. to Itrown transform, a gray,
A th.. fibrew shwa). from

Tin. anat..lii....srprltaltr.ing flair fit.. 1.011 holds li,
ikni and sttlesicilitil Moir firm in tha
moat.) Sold n and rolidl

DR- lik:OlttlE 11. KEYSER,
an. 1.40 Wood strait,

Signof the tlolalmt Mortar.
_ . _

Dessll•trs,.T.Dr. II h.viug
:1..• ...nu,. of On in.ut ospeneticril Block

Workui it. in tilt, iireparat to has-Teeth, adaid...l to Lusill particular meta of forth,
of pat t artificial gun,its one coatkpnous
or ...lid

it-misted. and sll of thefat,
,orra

rinq and work warranted
No Fourth •tre...l.l.etwei., 11'ooil and Siulthfislilstrata, riti..i.nrgh. ispltriktulle

VANDEVER & FRIEND.
A 'l' 'l' (1 12 N 1. V S '"l` I A W

AM+
SOLICITORS IN CHA NCERS.

Mane's 1tkra-, Pubeqnr, tow.:
Zts lons+ pron,ll) nia.l.•iu our p,artof Northern

.q 11,.trri, 111....n-do
Will t• theptirriLmeanti :1 /41P of in-al ob-taining Moo, on ilooni-1 anti Storlaaga.

British and Continental Ereiiange.- •

1311-NcAiv. sir rtatmA.N ...tr Co.,
On the Onion Bank, London,

In Sums ft! LI and rptmirdi.
noon Itrntl..rn n‘altable nt ptioripul towns of
IglntoL Sc-othaucl nod IroLuol and the.Couttooot.
AVe ntoo draw $tght LUII• au M. A tillUN KBAL3I DAL-

IAN, Prankfott lll,ll' Ael ll' n Row:Mauro to All
purtn of tiorunoty. Suitzorinod vol Itollnnal. 0.

Prrnoun Intrndlog to trko-I alwoatt rimy proonro through
tus Lottero cro‘l3l. on which ]Loony 1.411 Wobtntiod,stro.h.l. in any part of Enropo.

o,llmtion. ILO* N..lr. and °On, urnrifireIn Enropetrill re pron.pt nftent
WM. 11. MILLIANA k CO.,

mir~lforn,Mu.l and Third •1r0.1..
OitlultOW. NV. Or 13./CIO .1/ 4 CO.,

2.1.A.157T.TV.A.CM13-113112213,
C.0.7.4,rika and .11teluans..STreel, Ft/Th 11r7tni,

MIBZEEEE
Mani-dm-ton, rine Mll4loftk Kit. 1tt.,..4Au. d. Ip-tiro.. a NAIL KNAIe, rhkh thoy will .-IIwI no. /mewl

Inark.spnns.
lia-Cootracto wry r..m+Prtftally "Akitod MI work war.

rAnte4of 1.4.at goAlity. deltlyAfe
H. C. trLraazi & co..
Fourth Street...Pit taburgli, Pa,

GENERAL INSURANCF. AGENTS
a.so

Insurance Brokers.
==2l

Ufa, Fire, Marine and Lire Stork Maki. of all doertip-
dont taken at ilitront ratoi in the noolrollnlite and prinntit
totying eontipantell In tilf•

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONES, ‘17...1.1..1.32.7G-FORD .Sc CO.,

(Stin,,ors . Witruick, Atterbury i Co,)
HauttforturursofHight AntiLeft Hand Door Lock.. spring.Drop and Thumb Lid., Platform and Count, codes,Cod, Coca and Patna MIN and Dontendic 11nrdware gt..ter-

ally. corn, of icat,and(Irani atmnu, Pittebtugb,Jartlptfe
1 • .

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittßburglil General Insurance Agency

PITTSBURGH. PENNA.
Companies represented of higlinet standing. Chartered

by Pennsylvania Sod other Staten.
Fire, Marine obil Lire likke tat.. i+f

.9. CARRIER.

11‘,1,1.1,rIl.ll Or

Iron Rolling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Shutters, Window Gourds, ✓ke.,

(Botween Wood and Market,l PITTSAIIRCiIIf: PA,
Have on hand a variety of new Pattern, fancy and plain,suitably Gyr all purpotwa Particular attontion paid to an-
al...Wag Grave Lots. Jobbingdon.," datrt mr9_

WE &Di ANDj4; V.
House, Signand °matt...nisiPainter.,

6=9
CALEIL4

White helm'and Zinc Paint.,
nti kilvl4 of I'ulnt•, Oil., Window 0111.14,

1.11 Iggs./ N.. tinny: hArtnonel AIIO.mrll.7.lr4fe
JOHN THOMPSON,

flo tlnEurr sritr: r,-
European and Intelligence Office,

Keep aim.), for Redo Drab, on Ettropo for any amount,
and simper and Terkel Tirk..1.1.. nntl ham Liverpool toNOV, York.

Girls for rooks and general house-work furnished tohousekeepers on short motive.
Wright s IndianVegetablePills and Syrup always on land.
Passengers broughtfrom New York not Philadelphia unrailroad to Pittsburgh..
SINGER'S SEWING MACamES,

The groat superiori.l7 Efthillfla'S MACH INKS
•Over all Miters for theono of

Clothing and Shoe Manufaetarem Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Ilanlong bean known and practically acknowledged.

' The underalinanl having an extenaive variety of thane
Ikackines o luu,d, mlaptirl to every kind of %swing and
stitching, those Interretril toroll and examine them.

R. spnA-vv.

Agont for AlloghPny County
ammo. of Second and Lady( Weds,

'aul&lyd (sal] PITTSBURGH. PA.
E 3 F3W I Isi MA.OMXII4 S I

roe rkhltixes AND MANUFACTURERS.

. WHEELER a WILSON
MAN UPACTIJUING COMPANY,

ritlitoport, Conn.,
Pittsburlh,BB Fifth 8

This Mechitte Flitches the
Finest or Coarse•t Fabric,

Atthephnuetre.ltheOpentter,, making viW 04L61. One Thous-
and Waist:Ad and dand,te Sl'ilchtsper Aftuuts, almost MAIM.
Intely. sud or.hetvnaing Indispensablefor family sum

Yell infoonetion may he obtained by suldusaslog Jame.or ALMS. it. REND, Agent,
Nu. 61 Filth street, Pittsburgh.

PAYNE, BISSELLCCi.,—
ILMITTACTOIXES

Cooking, Parlor and 'Tenting
STOVES,

Orates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,
Andiforturenof the Ogebrned

cArrrAi,cborcnc4a
NO. 235 LIBERTY 'STREET.

P 17151115110 PA.
TEAKSTER3 ATTINTIoN.—Dr. Tul!inTe Venetian
nurse Liniment, in pint bottles, prieeso cents, is trarr•nted
cheaper and better ths.r anyottier•'rticle evetOfreretl to th
pnbl la ihr the one, ofante, I.1•110, Pintos, tametier, Oyer
heating, it. Keep •b.ntk io the glade; Itflu tape! many
• 'ramble harm Nona geeeloo twine etghtd B. L TobiasTU'll.l)C l't nr. lerSlkithgt4,4-16' 1.- webstesr:

55Pctia itotices.
ft PICELYWNS'

CelebratedWorcestershire Sauce,
enowouNczo BY EXIILACT

CONNOISSEURS OF A LEITER FROM
To be the MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. V AT MADRAS,

And applicable to 13 To his Brother et
WORCESTER, May,18.51.

EVERY d 'Tell LEAk PERRINS Diet
theirSauce is highly esteem-

VARIETY'I"ilndia , and is uty159 opinion the most palatable as
wellas the most wholeeouse
Sim that ismade."

The only Medal awarded bywthe Juryof the New York
Exhibition for Foreign Same, was obtained by LEA A FER-RIES for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide fame of which having led tonumerous imitation.,per.
"dawn are caravel) , miumted to see that themeet orLEA k PERRINS. are imprmsed opus the Bottle and
Stopper, end printed upon the Minis.Sole Wholesale Agents for the United States,

JOHN DUNCAN k SONS,
lircedway, New York.

A stock always in stare. Also, orders received for directshipment from England, myklydfeP
FlXOfvf.Rar a. CaLtA

Forwarding and Commiaalon Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER'S

Chetasse„.BuLtrsr„ °eels, Fieth,
And Produce ti neraliv,

dAmP No. 25 Ifba dime Etitrintrph.
W. O. moonW. a. woontsiD 0. P. Waxen.

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
suirertenrasse 07

A.merioan Galvanized Sheet Iron,
dad Sat Arnie "or the Slit of

W. Drain Wow's
PatentLmltallonRua eta Sheet Iron.
' Ano, Solvanned CorraratodIron, Mr Roofing.SirWarebone—No. 134 Prong Sired, Attatergh.Jetllydawfer

Nelson s Ambrotypes.
PRICES REDUCES)---- - - •

Gallery, corner Thirdand Market Streets,
ENTRANCE ON THIRD STREET.We are now prepared to offer to the public our wet knownstyles of Ambrotypea of the low price of ONE DOLLAR andEDWARDS. Those wanting likenesses take/ the beetstyle of the art, will Andit grratly to their bite st to givethinestablishment • call. A large eraortmentof PlainandFancy Casemahray• on hand. ep2l:lyfe

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JON-Ms. BOYD Sr. CO.,

Manufacturers of CAST STEEL; ides, SPRITr.. PLOW nut
B. STEEL; SPRINGSauti AXLE.,

CbrnrrRoss wed FirstStrrdr, Phdamisj/e. fb.

D. B. ROGILICS & CO.,
urenen,+n•01

Rogers , Improved Patent gteei
CultivatorTeeth,

ammo. Ross and FYrst Streris, Pittsburgh, Ps..JlM9gdfc•
SALIVECTIEL, GrRA.-sc

NCR -

OR,
Na. 52 ST. CLAM STREET.

hightigl (Dr. Irish'. New Building.)
ic MAN.

Maaufaetnrer and Dealer in all kinds of

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS
A N D

LEAP tr033.PA.000,
Cb"mr qiNnalkfie/d .S7rretandMame., Alley,

ocSilyfr PPITABOROII, PA
TRY A BOTTLE OF SUPER'S

MOSQUISTO COMPOU.NI)

IiFFECIIJAL PREVENTATIVE OF TIIRAE PESTS.

Stll'lSlLcur. Pena and r 4r. Clair sts.
J. 1,4. 1,111-1'1.1.;

MELROH...A.NT
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrlnh'n Neu Bullaing,) PITTSBURGH, PA
ro7Rlydfc

WALL rrry I.HA'VS. 4raM'CORD & CO.,
Nu. 1 31 Wood Street.

TVT. /MT TITLITLI. T.

.A. L L 8 T "SE L

DA.A-48 HATA,
GENTS' SUIT lIATA,

ROTS' FOFT HATS,
ItOVS' FANCY CAPS.

CIIILDRENS' FANCY IRTS,
LADIES' MDT:CU lIATS.

311))111) f eo.
IV. St 13. .R.IN

3111.11/4CTL.IIO P. 1.112 ,1111

All kl ud• ofTobacco. Sontrand Cigars,
liar.re. ,ntly Wienthe building No. 128 fu
addition to tlAr Maunfactotitut Estaidlettrumit.No..l.llnllu
street, orb,e they will la, plena,ll...twrivo their frietlet,

To Nervous Sufferers.
A retired Clergyinau,re ,tored tohealth in a

few ilitye, idler manyyeareof greatnerrotw watering, Is sus'
O. to make known the means of turn. Will wild (free)

theprescriptionnewt. Direct theRev. JOHN DAOBALIs
No. lieButton amok, Brooklyn N. T. ihneodailninl.

Ir you value yourteeth and a pure breath,bettltby gurtwort, mot/Able toontlt, no KISTRIEWS,140 Wont rtreen, and buy • bottle44 Wl.aVa 'Thorn Weanand Thorn Perrone JeCred4britY

web► abbertunments
311reirnerrs'aarb :44arractreara' Baal, I

rota tirgh,Jone2slh, 1847. fIle conformity With the 25th section of the
Constitntion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

notice is hereby inven that appleration will hp. mode to rho
Legislature, at the scot weiwion, for tho Renewal or Lilco
111011 of the Charter of the .41orehente. and Manufacturers'Banker PittilovalL forth. term of fifteen year+. fly order
of the Board ortninctori.

ki2thtimd W. It. INSNNY.Claililer.
'Pre Oils Orricts where Tickets can be
proeurnitvia Cleveland for Chha Cincinnatie North.

West, or via Denali. and Cohn:aline to rind the
South-11- eat, corner of Wayne and Liberty anions nod No.la 31mitinnahelir Mow. 4 door, Mow thecorner.•

F. KNOWLAND, General Agent,
C. 0. ILIL, M. C. R.R.,.C.A T. S 11. liILR.

Prrosseson, nth, 1557.O:PITTSBURGH POLYTECHNIC ASSOCIATION.
—The Vice I'mndent. A. W. Gazgaminillreceive the

imbstriptlon% or members at In Fourth street.ivesdnt E. S. MA AN, Fry._ .

'lthaca PrAtio LVANIAL eads. aCo or NI-Not:mu, 1
October :411. 1,57.

[1:&1 LIE STOCK IIot.DERS nt this oungtmt{ arc
hereby notillisi that the Animal Election for Enloe-

tom for the emoting year, n ill be held at the onrce, No. LaFourth street, between thehoom of lo Webs-1k and I
o'clock P. U., ou MONOAY. lien 51 day of November.

A A. CA ItIt IEll, Satetary.
rIIEIIEALI'II i AM ERIC ANWI EN.A—For many years Ilion, Leon troubled with general
W.riDIMI.1111 languor, both tortoni nod phyaleel, iaproe.listlessnem,dull headache, pain in the hood and temples.
culdne.and Modem.), to atKnees. leafpitat ire, o"tho 50:0 1.
very easily tluttensiorexcited. appetite vat I ible. stomach
nod Lowellderanged, milli pain. Any mental or ithysirel
egartion mu sure to Ming on all 113..symptoms. And 1 150, 1
in addition, fallingafire w omb., and great pain i.l thatre-
gion. 0. phydelau mut his skill and
gore tun op. A patienl and permrering ose of MAIL.
SMALL'S UTERINE CATHOIJICoN fortunately cured me.
and Chem no words aufllclent to 01i0..., my thankfulness.

Mrs JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
Ican trulymy thatIbare byan a mutterer far many years

with whites and derangedmenstrain ti•m. ARer n while I
had other trouble._ such as paleface, io.thaestion, nastier
nwttY, irenerni languor and debility. Falb in thesmall of the
back, a nort of =Meg and dragging mutation, ;silt,beta,
theshoulderblade"extending down theopine, Iran of appe-
tite,trouble In thestomarla mid bowels, with cold hands
andfeet and dreadful nervousness. The least excitement
would make mo feel an If I thould fly away. I trialduetting
and drags, and everything,one after noelher. without the
benefit. Ono bottleof ft ARSIIAI.L'SUTERINE CATIIOLe
ICON changed some of any symptoms for the better, and
now lamentirely and radically oared. I wish that every
aromas could knew what it will do. CLARISSA OBER.

3IAIISLIALL'S CIF:PANE I'ATIICILICANhae tared uty
Ilfons I verily believe.. I tr ..t doctors and medicine nntil
It ..etimeil !twice, to 11, long. when I tn.( rich a lady who

4recommended the entholicon ...stranglythat I cleeniedit my
duty to try it. I was meetly troubled with deranged nu h.
ntruntion Ily .ytuptorom were prinrif.wlly pain. in the twei.
slxl abdomen. betting down rills nt the time of the dine...
blottinti.odic. none.. rmietipation. no if the hart
and limb, were liromod ur hrtiken, ernctintone sod vomiting
anxiety (life 'wonted to he n tiordend ilieturbed sleep, Mint-
twesobuditeriagt, fatigneonwalking in the morning, (lain
!rote,constipation, pnew ore ofbloat In the 111.11, dizziness,
especially when atotping, great irntabilityof temper, nlineet

sinstantI:1, 11,110ton to p. 9 water. groat rentletimeetand de-
ire to weep or feel unhappy. I was nat:nnlyontirely 0.1

tny.elf el All t tons' eyntwonte. which 4 imec given an un-
perloct nreentit ottny soiterint,ion I bate 11...ant. man,
other. sun.] in raw town that I Pei hound to let youknow,
that other. whoa, wt tintedmay abei find Mier.

111510 \Milli:Wl!

For a long time I had IIterineeetnpland.wills the folios
aytnplotna, I ult.,. nerlen, emaciated and irritable- Iou,itted to abound in ..eniplaint“....weet wide+ I will try to

5110 )..t. pain iII the loner ergs., ais.l3 (14.1{11{: MF, itneon...
thing naa 111111te sbilit) to walk :ouch en nr.

tinta•I a reeling ef follow, ;whin, end drugghtg, nod
sheeting pai tot in the letcl:. loin., and evtendotg down the
kV.- MO predoeed l,r ?Oh.: eatt'ed great Pain:
51144011.11 r .1.1.0 log. and p nt the sble.etoniach and bow•
eltc Ileadaell, With lingin, in theear, every tile.. of the
kat,.eented mere' 01eatirrlt.d.ilit) 'galena, 00teremlenere, IvonW net boa, be leasse‘ettersient witlioldbeing pr....trnted
14 a clay: I could .:moody more aland the h e nw,. and dld
loss ini.•pIeMAIWO In aleph.. I hadgireo op hope,haring
Tried etrtyllilng. , I tropp.eed in wain. belt a friend called
I.* anent'. to lIMISIIAI.I.'S CATIItILICON.
11..,k Itopit”, taniust hew. 31eat tertiot.dely it rm.,'

and thereIs not a healthieror there gmleftil woman in
thme,e enontry. I toad all will 11,. It. 11 i+tnde thesretnalin
triand in tie,el. )Ira. FLORENCE LESLIE.

.VAR51,1.111.8.0 I-EI:WINE TIBILICON .11 certain-
ly rure rollingf li,. Monk HMOs, Suppressud. Irregular
or Painful Iloalreiabon, Binding. Inflammations and Pis-

o: of theKulneyr ar acerg organs lietenlinnor Inc.,:-
fan o."of Th

..
arthurntiatamr.ss,N.revmsmat. Paul.

inns. Ihdpitatians. Orono,. Asturias' :Bop, .ind .Pll troubles
orvogni.., syinpathetie.eonneetedmillithe tt.rin, organ,.

The pr., .11.11[B11.11.1...117EI:INECAM, iI.IOON
Oni Darla, and, 80lffe, single heath.

On Oa rosin, dallars ft, &Bees shollia rent byr-
t.....fro ofehargi,Intl.raj theirprrs. roof.:.

Ur particular to lent:the put heirs oddror. tomn, nov,-rtyand .Vale.
111.mill yibtratal, Med f). lirano ndlf It. trn:
Mr AM,/ Aldrest On. OEM 11.KRtsEll.re

Nu 1141 Wore' al:&yd. l'illelotrgla.
Sign of 111..6013mi %lot 13r.

Orphans' Court Sole.

BI virtue ttf . all order issued out of the Or-
phan' Coon of Allegheny meet), M N.,. 72 of the

the Mardi fora, A. N 15.57, in thematter of ',midi.%of the
...tote of John 1131nee, lateof lines tow dred, I. Ed.
wen! Campbell. Jr.. TroNtee, uortAidnd by told Conrl,

teeto to pule and poll for trr:lk.at otarry. on SAN-
CIIIIAV. the 31st .Loet Viol.). 4111.tdevon o'clock. A.

ofthat day. all that re I if.° trotof WO situate In R41.11
nNhip, Allegheny county. inhoiningland..of Snrrmell,./.111clin1414, ').shoo C...11,r.g belleand other.. contain.

ing Fiftyflee Arros. r4rf .16,.1and R/!ern Arr!..,, haring
erected a tun Ntorled Ereme llonwe, nor

noel! le Inn:tangand kb, r intprovernonte, beinglb«want.
property portivord from deorp.Ooper.l.l.q.

Term... cash nn oubUrtnationof .le.- .
ol:at.vn, CAIIITEL. JR.. Truitt...

osE ()INT:tiEvr--Tlte best, remedy ror
lVTettertn Rinttwornix, Exuptient, on the Fare, itan
l• noe. The article IntailOOll out 14 the Inarkrt for ontnotint} poeten.t thew !want*who hare alrmsly wet! it will
Ingnltllletltokarn it trnlo Imtl at

It. 1.. FA LINESII)C,Ii.
tc7lci•niforto Fl.ming Itro,

SECOND V01,1.31E BA wrirs TRAVELS:
ANDDISCOVEII.II.:.'t Nona.

gvtoter 1-01, of theWa‘..ro 11,poseltobl'Oat neolrell , I/A 1 1St/N.6. Morlzets.t.afigASE an 200 cans WhiteIntent f,,r ran
0. 7 CA/1.1.1N5.

•••ol for snit,. hl'-I IIg.Nitli COLLINO.
elm MN El"rops_ok, ,: othir ChimneyT ,fof vetriountt,atitifol ion t1f,1211 far sale byoc" ItENI: IL OCiLLTNR.

WATER .ltifillYniais Stone Water
1,../ by

HENRY 11. COLLIN:I,
TrS- 691 fat Corn fist Hogs for sale bya a t.L7 itrsin- n COLLI'NS.

FLAX—t:I ba..xs for sale by
us, ItillcaY II VOLLINS.

r`
_,

ironCity College Normal Clam.

A NORMAL CLASS WILL BE OPENED
at the Iron City College, on MONDAY EVE? INO,lth,to Loo con.lorn4by Mr. A.BUM'S, hinclimlrtin Fllll3 ICnrcl Pnblif:I.etior4R. It will nnn•t MONDAYand THURSDAY EVESI NUS. awl F.ATCIIDAY MIIRNINti<Wench week. Instrortion will In%gitell in 01111,47.41,11 Y.Arlthivrtk, Entrtimh Otwinmia, Algebra. and MrOwdo

TrAtts.,Throe wo.triou or two months. For
runt., particulars °mint,o of A. RIfHTT, or F. W. ]RN.IN , Prim-1011ot lronCity Collet,. °eft
Clip and County of Philadelphia.am.

Ton (Nsobtovontl.lll or Proxrvte mti
.IA3IES NICIIOLSON, Adinittitdrator11 I•onisrum of ttee.tatoof John N1,110.111,g00d,.,: WO vornotntol t o. .befor,that laying .1.1.• nll

Inlghteon and eyro o on be and appear, 01 yoarprop, r rlvon, Ir•foro Ilonornblo. ofone Or.phone Gat., at Conti to In, 1e.1.1 on Feld" the loll: dayof Ort.d.er, A. 11.. 1,̀ 1.7,rit 0'r1,., 1,.of tinetfoi..noon, lo.bowtylty eornrity idnoild not 1..1'111.1.'1f stirII :titloosirlailIln.t`ourt nnty din.et for the faithful porttrntatno ynyr
. AdMilligtrtlnr alums:dd. and linthot to olnde theorder of tinecons! In the . and In.teof foil not.nn derpenalty ofone biindr,l pound+.%Tittle. OSWALD MOM PNL/S, Emilia,, 01 14.1..1. !Ono,Ihn 2.9th day .•f P.eptonther, 11, year ~t• ow I,ln, ow.thotnvind eight Inindr,4lnod fitly ...VI.

ht,lnfrod2and IV. JACKSIN, Dep.
PLATPOItIdTilt:undersigned having been appointed en-rtinne:Agenui,for theRain of theseeelebnitedSoALEY,tnanofaeinfod Ino Original Insentorn: E. h 'r. p.llll.BANKS .1 en.revectfolly Invite theattention of the lamennttnintif; to the •nporiority of the v+ Scales over allothers.

Threw. Frahm 1112‘0 boon Ito SIIVENIESTTESTS on all the liallnuitv In the Unitavl Rabatand Roclaml. and In ovary branch of lamina*. throughouttooworld, nllll Oar nalforni acctantay and great.lorabllityhas. gidurilfor themthe tvputatlollof bang Tilt: STAND-AND 'Rom CAN DE NO APPEAL.nor praparralhiAll orders far Connor, Portable, Dor.
nunt, Rolling nod Canal Scales, nokA.FACTUMA.IIIIIII2I. llU&fhiY 1 WELLS,No. C...44 Liberty fltreat, Conituorulal

Illttalurgh,Penna.
NH\V CIA-1LPIUTS.AT TOE, FOURTI! STRE.I' STORE.

II lI..hIeCALLUM
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A I'ERYlarge amortniont of CARPIPP, OW,CIATTIIIi, As., ofthe Intent stylus for Fall Trio, comprising

VELVET AND IIItUSISELP,
TAPESTRY ANDTIIIIEE PLY.

SUPERVINIf AND •
LOW PRICED INtiltA INS.

. 4.,lti;,l..pg.t, ,,,,f ,t, iag,lilll.lllilnik Ploir Carpotts

lot of limit...els ISsom rue tooloco; yards wide;ls Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 2-I loot wide,
pod. umilly found In first clam Carrotlob noars prepay...ltomil at the very low.

oo W. D. k. 11. McCA LLCM.
EPING GOODS—-

.., I Mob blooms
Pablo Cloths,

I Napalm+,r ?..,,,i t,..i cat‘l ;su oronoft,D. es,...tcic.t/msforlA. Ailr.V,46oC*V.
MERINOS eItEAP—J M.I.D hoeafoil amortniontof Fnmeli Mod.ilvbids ho is millog at very low prism.—Fourth nod Market street..

___
_.dSII BLEACIIEIT MOSLINB

3 BENS, warmoled all pure dos. A foil.1. col. BURCIIFIELICP,Bcconnor to Murphy and Burchfield,
.... Nortlimmt corner ofFourthand Marked streets.

CRIPPED LOUW001)-75 bbh,. just reo'dand forNolo By It. I. PARRS:n°(II( & CO,succsoisone to limning Bros.BRITISH lIDST.D.E-101,r0,4tu8 inure andfor man lir 'm3 B. I. PADRES .WiCli A CO.Bl' CARD SODA--100 kegs rend and fi.rsolo by lis.3 it 1.. PARRS:STOCK k CO.
QAND PAP- tilt—WO mum, on hand antiS for sale by lw B. I. FAIIEBSTOCIC k CO.

iffiZrREDstore mid for pal- --- -- --
' •

Wool. Dutch,
Re" Mats, Coro.

ANo.R ehoiro
beautiful patterntwith all other g,
Storm; all of al t.
est rates fur ea'l
.10111. liheetlnga„

Shirtig",
Flannels,

=2n3!

.1' DUI:011ra
Norand Cobnraa

theast torte

and IRISH I.
aupply at

, .MACINESII-50 boxen in'talc by If. L FAIINESTOCg. ICO

81, CIIRC*
Wald waw. I, ATE POTASH-15M) lbsTril

437,..r. ji.aang1ibitc4.0....
bbls pure just ree'd•

1 .1 R..IIII7VITINSON
5.0 bxe. . ,prime WCheese
fc.r 4.l•tv •- R 1/ALZKLI. a co.

LINSREDsua forwale,

EAa

tilliants
WAISTED 11111211KIDIATEL Y.—10,000 Memto engwe in the ml.. of the most ig.prilm erlllukWyk. io Mortice. Invalids, Ilechanns. termer, and Tent h-er, 'sighing to travel. will And lhl, in le a eeryand pitmen' business. enabling them to moo Um country.and mate mousy at lb, ,ems time.' Agentsour in Ik. bus.

intro are deeming from POD m 11,LIXJ per year. For fullparticulars and a IlstofRooks. address 11. }I. IttILIRU?i,Queen City Publishing Rouse, lii Melo stiewt. CloriprintClamor, Iftieing East, D. RULISON.aollitlydserfeT

WANTED.—Wantocl to harrow eight to
oletsen thouaand dolls. on the very lest of Res/

Mate security, for one to three years, on which a hand's-one
premium .011110 given. andOlik, and Illinois money token,ifapplicatiuu L. auras soon. Apply to

nAKELTA RICHEY,
le% corner Posenth and tineithbehlstrew!,

WANTED.--$10,000 of first class Bontl
ao.imortssg es. Applyto

MAIMS k RICITEV,
oat Corr, Serentk osol OmitAIWAottoots. -

- - •WANTED.-5,000 of first ChM 13111411C59
Pap.r haring9) days four and six months to runApply to BLAKZLYtRICHEY,

COMM Sssehthand gmltlkfisld assets.

WANTED--A first Miller to go to Nadi_
vale, Torn,fai whom liberal wagn will he plaid.—Sono awed apply who cannot lie well mcommendeil.eon ISAIAH DICKEY tCO.

WANTEb--$7,000 in Pittsburgh and Al-
legbuy Warrant.. Alm, Basin...or Accmoda-tion Paper to amount of $17,(03, gilt Mr% ma be di...M-

ed at very radomd ram& anti B. )11LAIN k SON.

AMERICAN ROUSE, BOSTON.
Re-erfallishosenl of Me old plan etf management

LEWIS RICE, PROPRIETOR, respectful- ENly annonnstathat ho has resumed the old plan=
of maws,meta. as It estate.] before theresent alterabon.—Trtal of the European ayatent in that BOK prover, that of.
though the advantages vs great. yet ths pis. is heti.'adapted for therovsllcr class of hotels.

The aceommodatioun And .nrentencesof the house areen.ritatetri, end tho recent Iteprovententaend Attentionsfor theuottfortstfaneete, 'rare nothitut to N. dreired.
twlllattitttbutl

St. Louis Hotel
DURING THE PAST SUMMER this

elegant Family Hotel hail boon thoroughlycloantl,additional luiprolemoti. triad,and the Ito. gr.
orally rnovated. It will he ;span h,r tho rev -option of Ito
Dion& and patriot/.on THURSDAY. let of Oclohor noxt.—Tboy will alwayll find lb. hole! stage and baggv, wagonawaiting them o the arrival of the can and steamboats.

aritinohchan.r. CILAS. L. UII.IIRV.L.

Taxes! Taxes!! Taxes!!!
bi STATE OF lOWA

WITAZIN:II Sc NlT3l.orli
LAND MICE, lOWA CITY

WILL PAY TAXIS for non-residents inany county lo the Sato. Thousands of error haretern eoldMir yeorfor 71.41, and a few Month, may be
forooloised on. Those ran oleolan& shouldsee to amend Ifmild have Mom redeemed beforeIlly tooInto. locale In tidoSlate areauldoct to be taxed an emit an colored. Ite 01attend to inazirtalolng theamount ofTaloa dor on lands Innay amply In Um Slate, andflirulah thew 'coiling or Ormanhole of their hook, and Inclining a fee of ono dollar.with allotof theamount of taxdoe, union those lands amIntatealo different conotletr. In that 00".°0 charge In onedollar. for each county In which theland to 1001.101]. Currentlooney on any wilvont hack may to ',initialler our Docparticular 10.01111 tho cortcet ontoberofyinir land.FRAZIERA N(BLOCK,ocflintilatirT low. City, lowa

Have you Received youiP-etenlis'?

FRAZIER & NIBLOCK,
LAND OFFICE, lOWA CITY,

WILL ATTEND to procuring the UnitedV V States Patents for lauds enteral the followingland olbees In the Elateoflook.Land °Mee at lowaqty.
Dubuque,
Fairfield,
Charlton'
Fort Desllfolues," Fort Dodge,
DaeotaCbiSioux ty," • " Connell Binflif.

Three who bold certideratee of lands entered at theaboveofficescao hare United states Patents fortrarded on to themby ending us lbecertificate. °teary, by enclosing usa feeofone dollar for ouch certificate.
FRAZIEIL& NIIILOCK,ucrelltlaltteT lowa CIO, to..

SUNDRIES—it IllidN.Tiline N. 0. Sugar;al. bids. embed cla
. • 16 " B. Cadre° do

16 .. Pulverized do
10 " Granulated do,

10 0 Italthnora/irrupt
• 23 Lail bbla do do .

100base PrimeRio WM.:
60box. Fancy Soap;

6 " I 4
do" 011. .10

" Cloth. l'ing;
30 " Stara;
20 " Corn Starch,In More and or salo by RKIS A BERGER,

sell corner Smithfield and Bncond arret4. . •

• JOS. I+. fail&Ttiir db -UKTRag GIN-Nac.RS ds litACECENTEMS,
Corner Piret and Liberty Sr.., Piathurgh, Pa.

VEST CLASS UPRIGHT AND HORI-
ZONTAL STEAM MONISmade to order.

They .180comb= the manutkoireollikeir Oalebrated
MAOHINISTO. TOOLS,. .

tbpL
~..ht 1n....tomulg.ionilidielinpaklOgyßlZhinly.**,er,liC.AZ4W- - -....-

.. .; . ''.. - . -- Illaiklythayfbe &DPI, ..a..

linsuranct ittsuranct.
The Ilanufaetorero' Insurance Company

Office.n. 10 /kwArad? Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetnal--Capital $500,000.
WILL LNSURE AGAENST ALL KINDS OF

Fire, Marine and Inland Risks
AARON S. LIPPINCOTT. President,

WM. A. RHODES, Vico President
ALFRED WEEKS,

lanailetzten' laminate Company.
Fire, Marino and Inland.

Csj6-210, is dfavh,anee E=Awert.
eIOILDWIIIA, July 1,1837.

Notice is bevel?y given, that the Agency of
ad. aty aC wtl untilfurther
notice, be <minded by J. W. IdARTULE. toevo ,P.•.M.-wrthft kto withtbla aka la
" we/I Aebite for oorducting thy badmen

st • teenerthat will gleegeneral sathfectlon. lib Is on,dlally is ontatended to allour patrons. so well ea Mosel/.siring Insurance. A. WEEKS, Secretary.Tha banlneee otthe&W. Otenpany be otelacted at._N0.95 WATERStreet, Pittebarnil
J. W. KAMM, Agent.

-

Aaron S. LippMoon, Wm. B. Thomas, Glossies Wise '
Wm. A. Rhodes, WilUam Neal, Alfred Weeks,
J. Itlnahlo Chm..l. Field, Jobs, P.Slowas

James P. Smyth.

JII.I, 111.th, D- D. J.",. D- ,̂I.C.Leb. CILBk.
31.ers. IL.l.inaionIFCo..

loblware Mutual Safety 'alumna Company, •
i,,,,,,,,,rakcrhy the ievialotora ofRosarjrleintio,

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnui-sio.,PIII.L.UMLPIIIA. • . -

MARINE L.VSURANCESuo Yee:eels, °Argo, nodPreiii;l4.•toallperu of the world.
INLAND INSURANtAS on Goods. by Rlters,Ctub;Lakes and Randp.to ap.pet:teor the Union.

James Howard, Em., T. liennetly, 4,A Co.,
C. li. Panleot, Esq., ode Hampton h 03,
J. S. Le, EN+, Cuniiinghaut .
PittsburghOalcx, Nu.96 Water street.

A. IV. MAIITIEN Agent. '

W. W. WILSON, Agent, Dubuque.
Iterehauts' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
W5l. V. PETTIT, Presto, ..... 3fcCANN, Secretary.
Amount of Capital Stock poll In and boosted-4200,000 00
Surplus 63,421 35

FIRE INSURANCES on Merchandise gerserally.
Storrs, Dwelling ROO.ll, kj

Ands ofLk arrepany, /Voes.&/. ISM%Bonds, Mortgagee,and Real $lO-4.4% 00 .

Philadelphiactty, and otlmr Lamas.— 108,070 00
Stock to Danko. Bailroad and DumranceCar 18,190 90
Bab Receivable. 0/2,080 00Cash on hand..._..._..._..._.._._ !•,,+. CAD
Ilalanme to hand. of Agents, Premium.on Ma.

rine Sondes recently homed, and other ,debts
due the Company.......... ......

...... ..—..-. 121,050.10Subscription holes HOMO 00

Wlllh,m Mertin,
Joseph IL Real,
Edmund A. Souder,
John C.Darla,
JohnR.Penman,
George O.Lelper,
Edward Darlingtms.
Dr.R. M. Huston,
William C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
SpeneerMellvain,

"Charles Kelley,
R. Jonee Brooke,
J.O. Jolron,

V33,429 35
elltgo Malta on the Ohioand 3littlasippl Hirersand

trilanoriert Ineuree agnittet loss or damage by Vim:.I, ..grannt :bo penof tho Sro, and Inland
Navigation and T. aneportation.

nutccrozi:Wm. V John C. Montgomery, JohnM. Putrtroy, D. J.McCann. F. Winner, Rene GuilloO, Ron). L. Wool/kithJohn A. Mershon, Onoh. B. Wright,Jahn J. Patterson,Mooed Inleey

$70Ck,644 a

V. PETTIT, Preeident,E. F. WITSIER, Tice President.DIVIORT .1. 3IeC.AAF, F,eretnry.

James O. Haad,
TheopidlusPiadding,

wuu.mJames TraqualrEme,,Tr.,
Joalmm L.Prim;Jame; Taanant,
Rommel E.atokm,
Henry Moan,
Judea&Mciatlead.Thomas 0.. Hand,

Rt/t.V.U.S.!L•iger, Lund, k Co, I•hlladelphin.
Bock, Morgan k Stidfle, do.
Truitt, Bro. k Co., do.
l'uniroy, Caldwell .1 Co., dn.
A. T. Lim dr Co.,
eteinmiti,Juntir,A Co., do.

PITTSBURG!! OFFICE. No. 97 {CATER STREET
stObiti R. W. POI \DEXTER, Agent.. •

The Great Western Fire and itartne Ins. Co.,

Robert Burton, Jr., .
John B. Semple,.kin,l4,1 J.i114.74

..

1 li,President... r';
O. HAND, Vice president. ::

iiIORT BOLT*iery
OF PHILADELPHIA.

No. 331 Walnut Street
CHARTER P.PrITIAL.

.A. SLUMIRA, Agent,
96 Water street, Pittsbutet.:

CAPITA! 040,000FIRE INSURANCE—PeretnaI or limited, made in town
orcountry. on every descriptionof property.

INLAND INSURANCE, on Goods by Canal; Lakes and
Land Carriatto, to nil put,of the

RAR /NE 1/2V57.71.4.VCE, on Vowels, Cargo and Freight,
orotrraring Inv, Transportation.

C. C. LATHROP, PresMent.
W. DARLING, Vice PresidentIrillt.ll ,:itl nl. 'cr. aki ; `'..7:0.‘:1..r.",'!'!"".

Pittsburgh Life, 'ireluid Marine las. ,
•

Office, Corner Market and WaterSty.,'• -
PITTSBURGH, PA:._• . .

ROTH. GALWAY, Preaklent. K.!. Rmanair, Seep.
' ' ,Aniatier Pinsann, M.D., Rsaudzdng Physicimi. . -7This OM:many makes every Insurance appertaining to'connected withLEST RISES. .

Also, against Hell and Cargo Bhdocon the Ohio', MadHiseMippl risers and tributarics,Bnd -'HadneRisk Ipa -
, • • -

-'.-

. .evilly.
And againstLeas or Damage brllre. - '•. .•
And against tie Perila oc the &a and Wand HasigrAkmand Transportation. ,

..Policies twisted at the low et rates consistentwith sofet* toill parties.
D ROZA :

\Alexander Bradley..Joseph.F.Lerch,
JohnFullerton,
Mane:Bald R. Brown,
David 11. Chamber., •
WilliamCarr,
Robert El. Hartley, •
John MILD, .

TORECTOIS:
Charles C. Lathrop, CC Waluut 'treed.

Ileum. D. Moore. Walnutstreet.
Alesuuder%Thillden, Merchaut,l4 North Front et.
John C. Mader,firm of WriglihAlmiter & Co.
E Tracy. firm of Tracy A Baker.
John R. McCurdy, firm 14 &01,1, White& McCurdy.
S. S. firm of Einlmp, Simmons & Co.
.tae.h. Smith,firm or Jas. 11. Smith& Co.
Thiel. I.4iihlr irefirm of Ifillesple&

Imnolbutlidiurst, Attorney .11Coutilullar.
Tho.%V. Ether, thildsmillen
StillwellS. Arm ofBilihnr, SllllOlll, & CO.,

Darling.( luteof Iteridlnu.)
Po:South Front

E. Harper Jeffreys. firm of Mi'm.U. 'frown & Co.
It. W. 141INI/EXTEIt, Agent,

97 Witter stniol., Pittsburgh.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company

Robert Galway,
Samuel McClarken,
.Igeeph P.Gaama, M. D.
Joha&oft,
/am. Marshall,
David Richey,
James W. Hallman,
Chas. Arbathuot,
fol6—my2s-ly

-- •
Eureka Insurance Compinyi-

OE PENNSYLVANIA;Office N0.9 Igder EL, Pittsburgh.
assure, our .

Stock Duo Babb payable on demand;and moor.:
0by twoapproved tuksaoCub InPlttaburgb Trust Company-.---„..--...._-..0,190Se : 'Premium notes.._

IV.Wawa Excbsige.Bauk. 9,1E0'00
_,66110 00 1

.

Mortgage
BON Receivable.- 5.364.1 SBook Aoomoda.-

North zorl/ limn Sand and Irahad Streets.,
P'I,IIIADELPIIIA.

The following statement exhibits the hi/Bloomand nond
thm of the Company to NOT. i. 18.56:
t•n•mimas mcehroti on Slarliutand Inland Mak.

to Nor. I, lega; $214.684Firo Premiums
—. 176.796interest on .I...mna

... 8,704 4 VA AO lit.

' Trial reccdpta $400.18Paid Atari.. 4s+. $64,127 04 '
Fire " 10,737 49 '

Expeuaes Salm' 4 I BIM Cn/111id4i0101......45,489 00
lb-innorance. luny. ti Premiums add

Agency ellargem :3,474 GS
$127,12

J. tt. IThoesbetgar,
W. IL Nlmlck,
ItH. Cochran.
JoheA. Cauglify,
C. W. Bachelor.JamesL &melt,

DIELCTOLS_

If O.W. CV*
• T. IL Aroma,

• W. W. /11.- W,
It.T. Leech, Jr.,D. AWCsiulles,
Giro. /L &lUD,. . .

J.- . BIIOHNHDROBIi, Pres'.
. . wyl I413.1M==

trainee remaining ith Comp'y.- • $T28,06707
The amein ..f theCompany ereesCity and County Bonds $ 1484818

nallrenit Bonds 11,000 00 Cost PriceFind MullaneItent Estate 113,500 00
Stocks. Collaterals I.n cill 32,100 00
tiinird anti Ont.:Untie° Bank

Steck
epieltiel withSherman, human it
C., New v.trkDeferred Payment on Stock not yetdue 97.700 00

Note. for ri )))) Pneinorus..- 108,090 60Inte Crew Agent"*Tor.' by bonds.. 3577$ 18Prentluziri tei Policies rixently
stied,and debts dna theCo.

Calmer InBunke

Citizents' losonuice Comp'y or Pillabenk
I. BAGALRY, President,

SAMUEL L MARSHELI. &aviary.

Officel4 Wafer Mredjehereav !Farb( and m Mete -
ft4.lnenree Rauland Cargo hobo on the Ohio andaladppi Rivets, and Triboteviee.
4/.11-Ineuroeagahunlowor damage by Fire. Akoagatnit:the penile of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Tranapa

,

tCenNark SterlhanS. ILKier,
F m.ett
Francis Belk^.
J. Sehoonmakat.

nava Dunlap, Jr.,
.8. liarbanglt,
Imo M. Pounock,
Wsltem Ih7ant,
Jig. EL Cooper,

JAR

00The Dowd of Directors have thin J,lnrril
11,5M,057

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN Prilt CENT.Pitpablono demur] cm the business of the Doinpany lhoIst InNotut. THOMAS D. FLORENCE, PresidentREWARD Ilidantonn, Secnnary.
THOS. J. lIUNTER,Agent, Pittaburgli,

On. 90 Water lan,*=MEM
Dionsoinahela, Insurance' Compassy,• •

Omer, No: W.VA.= STurr,
Ifsl2 hone Against on hod, of Preand MaraoLire

AMERICAN LIPS INSURANCE
AND•

TRUST COMPANY.

Oincuxi—JAMES A. WEITOMBON,Prial,leot
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Becretu7.

53.241/.4.11 fawner of Walmd and lbsirth arse*,
PUTLADEL PIIIA.Incorporal44l Aptil DM, .1850„ Capital Stock $500,000.

01.8.1.011r.Wm. B. ilolrom, ' Al.. Klng. - - •
John Atwell, ^ Wilmnllllllff,Wm. Rs. JohnlleDaritt, --,
Thug.B. Clafka, - GOO. A. Barry, '

•__ Amp A.; atelibmn . isnatt.r
OPTICEnn.

ALEXANDER WHILDHIL President, •MARSHALL lIENZET, Vico President,
JOHN C. MIES Secretary awl Actuary,JOHN S. WILSON, Treamiter.

.0.1, 01 TROISTUS.
Alexonder Whildin Louis A. Galley.51m-shall Heueney, T. Exmouth, limper,William P. Dolton, ElidesTracey,ILn..lompli Allison, Thomas S. Smith, .C. Sin.. George P.Grabstri,Jon.% Hlman, Ellwood Matlack,John P. &mous.WM. F. IRWIN, M. D., Medical Examiner. '•This Conuony makes Insuranceon Ito.,on most omen.-ti•rno. It has been sunemehdy managed/ for several

pl., Lyon expericOcc4 loant of oMc.nr and tont.; andGnosis; has stony, paid promptly its lows, and Is everynay &peeving a confi.ience and patrons rh
IL W. POINDEXTEIL ugsns,

ST Water etrlvt Pittsburgh.

Western ImM:warmer CompanzOY .prirastuxun. •
OEOROE peßsix, rregid.it,
F. ILGORDON, Societal?. • "Will Insureagainst all Undo ofIlreandMailius }No

. 1 . C. W.ltlckotoon,
. O. W. Jackson, •

' Sonny Weldon,:
ralirbroae..7. Lippincott, •

William IL Smith..wIlk.A Home Institutionmanned Sy Pirectoratyll kr,n tidocommunity,and who willIllonallyadjouitandprialy pay all fame. at theovnol. No. 02, Wateratzeoh4Blo..*WwW.l.wed •W PWP44liburgh• •".
•-"'" laL

It. Miller, Jr.,
J. W.But
Marne Artier,
O. Mason.
ThomSe Scott,

im

myT:dflm

Franklin Fire Insurance Company. ,of
- --P //FL AD6LPRIA.

.flottens

AdolphChM!. W. Rucker, , Adolph E. Bort% .George W. Richarde
pm

, Samuel Grant,Thom. Hart. David El Bata a,Mordecai D. Leval, Jamb R. Smith,Tehlu Wegner, Morris Patterson.CIIARLES N. BANCKRR, President.Commas O. Burema, Secretary.
Thia tkimton3- continues to make losorancu, permanent.., 11mi,,,1, on erery description ofproperty In townand

consort. at rates as low no areconeistetit with security.The Company hare.remervd a' lame contingent fond,'which. with theirCapital aril Premiums, Willy Ineuted,laird ample prOtection to the manned.
The Assets of the Company, °rt./anon,y Int, 1851, at pub-lished agreeably to the Act ofAmami/Iy, were as follows

,co.rA.RTNERntup.

THE undinnigned 'have ',entered . intopluttherabfp, tho,atyle of 'W).JOIISPRW,{h. al. SAMUEL L JOHNSTON: JP,wltxresta. JOIINBT(Ff.rittsburgh, September 8,1857.
e JowarreT,wy JOIKITOW,

17. JO-UNSTOP( N.•COHIfSTArrION-4DRET, ,BLANK' BOOS if..4NUFAC'I77.RER .
• AND

'JOB -PRINTERS,
N0.37 Wood at., bet. Third and„D'ou'oby,.40-I,nt 'prrrestuuni.Mortgages—...

Ural Eatate ......

'rornporars Loam.
Stacks . •
Cash, Se__

5A18,124 03
. 81,377 79

83,966 17
. 61,889 00

61,316 81

DROPOSAISwiII.be recifived.by the
uoagxhela Wharf /MLY, the InAbut, at teeloekr.. x.,Coanaltteefor building •• Mel.

O
8~ taithe,Whvffrom the end of Peery stria to the river.,Phis ADCweelfieittioue may 1.,aeon, and other lahmnstiox.ba4,&&therace of ILR. AleflOWIN,Rec. Reg., Pe streetPenn

oofkdtd Manusof Igan.Wharfeoul.n4

$l7OBShiro their hirorporation, a period of terenty.one years,
they hare paid optrarls of One Million. norHundredthousand DoilAre Lows by fire, thereby affording efideoce01 IN...lranlanes of Instuanee, as wallas theirability andtlinthan lion mor with nnalnrtnaaa allliabilities.

.1. tiARDNEII. COFFIN, Agent,apla Orties Sontheaat or. Wood and Third eta.
Contiatalat Insurance Company.

Ineorrynnini by Me tvistuture of Penarldrania,

NOTICE.—Tho partnership at ..the*
signed. doing bud..angler Ins oneof mukenva,eUItCUVI) D, rill terminate by mantel consent oa Sep-teadorl,lBs7. •

All persons baring unsettled we ants withthe Arm will•greatly oblige by ,alllng beforethatdate and making eat-clement. W. 11. 11111RPHY
•

The badnesssill ho continuedat the woe taretkat,ll:E.-2 ,corner of Fourth and Market state*by .1. M. BOW EFELD. ,selattV,fr
nISSOLIYrION-TheC6•PartnorehipWorse:Wing ender the natmeandit orP=IPSi,GARB A 03.1. Oda day Marched by Saltation." •The hewloam of the Cr,,..becloned at the old dead, at:blithr...,etreetower theold Allegheny Bridge; by W. IL PaRLPII,,,whob duly authorised toll's the name of the, Arm LW thasettlement of ila.glass w.

Plttsbutalt, Rept. Ist. 1857.•

(10-PARTNERSIII.P.NOTIORTKOuiIder,.:"ehrtiod lure thiedaY entered Into•no.pertatisiltlycseriderMe genie atm' Ittyle of PIIKLPI3, PARKS A,00., forthat .P.p...ofmimetic oaring Wagorts,C=Aw4ah,all its branchee, lotting talcea V. old Ppetely .NUM*. Pbelpe.tatrA ONand bastes eeet=alre AIXsod sabetahtlal buildlook•aad yrocrund the hrsprows..,,
meats innawhlstery. At, teretber,with • tergsand vatilected starker mauled, they ere pospanstl.tosued*

ptneseand dispatch, el/orders entrusted to them. -All
wort warsented to toof the lead 'ettallty. The make part.
!terharing had le yearsasps/isms la the badness, theyhopeby strictattention ,tomerit a eentinnanoo tic a.:phamass en Illendly Wowed bathelate Arai: ••'

Rt-We relPb•Y "SE Tuk ir.!"13.1".

WITH
PEFIPICTIZIA I. RR A RTRR

Ant of 0.,1 Copilot, Ono Million Do
Alworotl nnil Arensmilnleglexpital

lIOME OFFICE.•

.vo. rl numne ,'Y.I-td,µbow &gond, 1747./444,
Fin linninmee on itollelinga,Furnitam Merchandise, Ilegeneolly.
Morino Imon-alma on(.lirgoes awl Freights, t Ii pccln othe 1.1.
lolso,littroronee on Goals, Re., by Lakes, Wears, Cow&of I.:talc:earlapin, toall ports of theUnion, on lb° Hintfo tumble tenon,consieteut Rill.security.

GEOROII W. COLLADAT,formerly Recorder ofDeeds, tr.,
WM. N. WKILS., formerly Register of Wills.JOBS N. CAII,SMAN. firm of(Adman it Smith, importingilarthrtareandeutlery Merchnotn, No. 21 North Third.ehoot, Above Illxrket, Phila..JOSEPII OAT. Arm of Joseph Ottk Soct,Copperemlllut,.No,12 Quarry ntreet, Phila.11/2WARD V. MACIISTTE. firm of Machette k-Mahe!,Importing llotrilharo MerehAnta, No. 121 North.Third

ettyvt,Above lime. PlailA.HOWARD lIINCIIM AN, firm ofLititienton /143...P1ahmenoA ConintboloAlliorchAntn, No. 278 Mittel at., shoreKighth, Phila.
ORORGIS W. COLLABAT,,President.GALIN Witaos,Secretory.

Joanint ROBINSON, Agenttrirroullyfit N0.24 WO ,lopAJAR.)
Reliance Malan! !menace Cowell 01.

ratus.".'
Jointr.PAWL-"

LOVIL ,041sia'

A:LLEGIIHNIt GALLEY
RATutoAu."—DiadovALOrttitTACKNIT DNPOT TOTIM OMNI:WO/ • BUM= • 111*-.CdREIONSTRENTS, NINTH WARD. AND A, CIRNATJIN,S.DUCTION OFTAMMY. RAT -Onand atterAULT WM:INN; l'Aded nip Un noolyodat .forestMafolAnitatrateN.To

my's
1.4
s2sa:

Flono'-thaTsjac barn*
To
ToOnife ...... ...;....... "

To Itt'al Sauk' .

D'dtkiP77, 4a":---
Toarq'.eddy. Daa rL
To "led
To Brady'.
brktirP. LOOSER% (1.1..*4

=Il
Office No. 70 Walnut. Street

CArinf.sl77,l726—AserrsVl,97l45-BnanuTT
Piro Insuranceon Buildions,lterchandisa, Furalture; to.in townor country.
The toutuaL principlecombined with the Socraity or •

Stock (kpitakenutics the Inenrod to share in the profits ofUm annoarcy. without liability fur lomat
The Script Certifladoe or this Company, ur pistils .are

consort Adeat par, intotho Capital Stock of Um ComportsCLIO! TINtiLkY, Prexident.
U. M. lIINCILUALSecretary.

DUlteroll4l.
U.lllStrond,John R. Worrell,tkvi.W;

lothrop,
Tingley,

11. L. Cason,
&Asir/ 'Poland,
U. Stevenson,
Chow.Leland,
Wm. ..Sample, Bible&J. 0. COFFIN, Arent

.or Third and Wood etracds'

Clem Tingley,
Wm. IL Thommon,emmod
O. W. Cariwnter,
Robert Steen,
C. K. Wood,

Jamb T. HonUng,
Willi/onMonet,

MP 73AMIL
PITTaBURGA

errEILE
JULYWlBs7.—Meoeile. •

ere tothe new stook et We art vUI piseee.tininike Vat their inetallmenta upee. the nem tratiedoie
You Instalment, 0410 per tedre, peride elle beim

the 16thof Aintreenest.rum .nof $lONeptune Ins •Companay, 77
OP PIIIItADELfUIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut &root.
OrgAti untleetttoGetman] fosontbas Law, with scash

Natal ofjlOO,OOO,privilegod to Increase to $BOO,OOO.Imam§ amnion lam or amps by fire, Marino, Inland
Narlyntb•is mud Trinsportalicaa.

01,17C104.
IT. O.LAVOULIN, Prtiltknt.
HICIIAKD AILTELO.9, icn Ptaiblent.
tlY.Olto fICOTT, Secretary-

mums&
D. blootmitiz:

.0. P. - , .0. 0: Buller. •
VTR a.OHAFYSY, Ai•ints,.piric Mkt., LftbiyettellAtt,(entranot ob. Wood )

s.sta cosmos*
crcn)G-7., wAriEr_vi,on7,3Aplc!Co:

CRIDOE WADS WOR
Tairi.trto.VErvPAalaNT.osaiLLATrera.SULAM zusrGuni pi,..‘.

:.imams= Parriri.""
A FTER. thoritagh practical teatfoi overotrerm.oraar Eaginaa weranata urineunerioarbeas ra n_Pabl jniu,riziatatuatedfaraeocanyTat-faaloarardienY".. unantantloa, rallet.ands and damning; earn lowan tba advaanagar pada&earn

of Unidoubla- MANat thearra tiasa_dlosionatag iiithgritRakatafta, crawntalin, aildavalnaa dararrihnt'b.', eau of conntractkna and noemort vista ofwarm la,rowan, W.1_141,01r.Loa number, iindialy caeratica fathis city and an:WV:an% At till &area of lowa, ladiana, •ado, Mtn* Now Yak. Pannsylrania, North Carcatase.ths '14.0 Mnzieo. all ~M. Vested jattirinnor'
' TaoYAW IWht for (IraniBritain,aa(*braipiste tbaVidtad &Mai lb, Pl*orsrir,...•brriteall iCaah 'lnterested to rall ' `lll--Pinata to au ociiroi;CUl star tosinahluldrid—_ginoo, paws. writdiV3oll.l

11. C. Langlilin,
W.O. /itoltabory,
D. filirywootl,
U../d.

thilloruo;

Pialincielphla Fire And 1...10i.iNSURANCHOOIIPANT, ,
No. 149 Chealltlt Street, ~. _,OPPOSITE: TUX CUSTOM JIQU.DJi.

Will wok. oil Muds of 'outrun, eilhei PoTottiol.,Llatitod,on emery deoctiptiou of Property or m—....0...“.
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